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The Meeting or the Wheeling and
Like Erie Railroad Dlreclon on
Tuesday and Wednesday Last.
Judge Cochran, Secretary ol the Wheeling& Lake Erie Hsiiroad Company, returnedfrom tho west end o( the line last

evening, and we are indebted to hit
courtesy lor soma particulars in regard to
the meeting of the Board ol Directors at
Siniluaky on Tuesday and Wednesday
list There was a fall moeting of the
iijtrJ and the matter of locating the
road west ol Milan was tally and elaboratelydiscussed. The session ol the
11 nrd occupied part ol Tuesday and all ol
Wednesday. Large delegations ot influentialcitizens, representing Wellington,Norwalk, Milan, Oik Harbor. New
London, Wskemao, Toledo, and other
points, were before tho Board seeking a

place on tho lino. The Board had be-
iuru int;in iin tin surveyeo ana competing
lines westward, from Lodi, In Medina
county, to Milan, Id Erie county.
The Southern route, embracing New

London, Hartland, Norwalk and Milan,
presented one hundred and sixty-three
thousand, eight hundred dollars, subscribedstock, and a largo amount of tree
right ol way, with ample depot grounds.
The distance by this route is forty-onemlles.
Tho Northern route, embracing Wakeman,Spencer, Wellington and Milan,

presented one hundred and thirty tire
thousand eight hundred and fllty dollars,
subscribed stock, and a large portion ol
right of way, and also iiltrea Sand stone
tparry privilege to tho amount ol forty
thousand dollars. This route is thirtynixand a hair miles long.
The middle routo embraces Spencer,

Wellington, Clarksfleld, Norwaik and
Milan On this routo one hundred and
ninety five thousand dollars of stock subscriptionwas guaranteed; also a guaranteedright of way, with unlimited stonequarryprivilege free for all construction
purposes. The distance by this route is
thirty-nine miles. The engineer's report
showed conclusively that the middle
route was practically the shortest of the
three, because of its gradients and easy
curves. Alter lengthy and thorough conKwlpratiiinlltn milieu rnnlo /»!»«-«............ ui- .uiu mu cuuauu

by a unanimous vote of tho Board.
Mr. Bqanlby was present during the

reading ol all the reports and the discussionol the several routes, and the scrutiny
or tbe stock subscriptions, lie concurred
in tbo selection af the middle route, and
expressed great gratification at the progressmado in securing subscriptions and
other incidents tending to facilitate tbe
construction ol the road. Tho road is now
permanently located Irom Wheeling to
Milan, embracing a distanco of ono hundredand forty-six miles.
F(om Milan it is but two miles to a

connection with Like Erie by the Huron
river, and but seven miles to Iluron on
tho Lake.
From Milan a branch may be constructedto Huron, or the road may be

made direct to Toledo; or it may go by
tbe way of Sandusky. This, however,
will depend upon what these cities themselvesmay do towards determining the
question.
The Engineer corps reached Toledo on

Monday evening, the 10th, finishing the
survey on a direct route irom Milan
through Oak Harbor, a distance o( 11Ityt*o miles; making tho entire distance
from Wheeling to Toledo one hundred
and ninety-eight miles.
Tho route, lor its easo of construction,

low grdOes, and directness of course, as
set forth in tho engineer's report, was a
matter not only ol congratulation to the
directors, but of surprise to the people ol
Toledo. Judge Cochran, on the evening
referred to, addressed a meeting ol the
citizen! of that city, which was composed
largely of the strong, active bnBiness men
ol tho place, who are manifesting a very
lively interest in securing for Toledo the
terminus of tho road. They appointed &

delegation, consisting of the Mayor and
Qve Influential business men, to urge their
claims belore the directors at their meetingIn Sandusky, which, as we have said,
was held on Tuesday and Wednesday.
What propositions were received Irom
this special committee by the directors
will not transpire until tho Board have
lurthcr considered the matter.

As was anticipated beloro the meeting
of tho EUenboro Convention, Col. Bsk.
Wilson yesterday received its nominationas a candidate for Congress from this
District. He had the game so completely
set up beforehand that ho went through
on the first ballot without difficulty. But
going through the EUenboro Convention
and going through tho canvass are two
very distinct parts of speech, u the Col.
well knows. He has been there before,
and be knows that a nomination is not an
election by upwards Of s considerable.
But more upon this point hereafter.
Meanwhile, we congratulate the Oppositionupon their prospects (or success in
tho canvass.

Tm Belllire Independent of yesterday
contained nine reasons in favor of buildingthe proposed street railroad on that
side of the river, one of which is that if it
is not constructed on that side ol the river
it will be built between Wheeling and
Benwood.
Tub present Constitution of Ohio was

adopted in 1857 by a msjority ol 15,055.
Then, as now, tho license question was
voted on and the msjority against license
was 10,709. Belmont county cast 1,951
votes in favor of the Conatitutlon to 3,501
gainst it, and 1,983 in lavor ot license to

2,139 against it.

explained the manner in wbicb the Board
of Finance proposal to ratio fundi for
the exhibition. A resolution was adopted
that the appointment ol special agents to
foreign countries would conflict with their
local government action, and consequentlysuch appointments would be at this
time inexpedient.
.The Protestant Eplicopal Church

Congress will be held in Now York CityOctober 5ih, fl;b, 7th and 8th. Peter
Cooper has given the uso ol the large hall
ol Cooper Institute for the purposes of
the assembly, and Chief Justice Waite is
expected during the meeting to read a
piper on some subject connected with ecclesiasticallaw. Distinguished members
of the Protestant Episcopal Church, both
clergy *nd laity, In all sections ol the
country, have accepted invitations to be
present

ui ine wnnio voie, iai, uarlield received
100 Tbe nomination was then made
unanimous. Good feeling prevailed.
.An Omaha telegram Bays the statementtelegraphed to the Chicago Tribune

about the Pawnees haviog skinned a man
alive near West Point cannot be traced to
any source beyond a country paper at
Fremont. Arrivals Irom West Point sayit is a mere rumor and lacks confirmation.
.At Fairmont, a village about six miles

north ol Springfield, Ohio, the lightningstruck a church spire about 4 p. m. Wednesday,prostrating nine ladies who had
gathered in the vestibule awaiting a
tuneral service. Five ol the iadiea were
quite seriously injured, and their conditionis considered critical.
.An unknown man was lound on

Wednesday night nt the intersection of
Haywood and Bedlord avenue, Brooklyn,N. V , with his neck and hands fearfully
cut, and near him was a sword cane
covered with blood. Tho man died immediatelyalter being carried into the policestation.
.A storm of wind, rain and hail passedover tho city ol Little Rock, Ark, on

Wednesday evening, unroofing several
bouses and blowing down numerous
shade trees. Tho Convention to day passedan ordinance borrowing the sinking
fund to pay the contingent expense of the
Convention and to run tho State governmentin tbe future.
.Gov. Dix, ol New York, has asked

the gentlemen who lately preierred the
charges against Mayor Havemeysr it
they desire an investigation. They replyin tbe negative, holding that the admissionsof the Mayor that tho cbarges are
true make up the case finally, and that it
only remains for ihe Governor to act uponthe charges and answer.
.News received at General Sheridan's

head quarters in Chicago, indicates that
the Gheycnnes, Klowas, and Comanchcs,seeing that formidable preparations were
being made to punish them lor their recentdepredations, are asking for peace,and for tho military to call it even.
Ordora have, however, been Issued not to
let these hostile bands enter the reservation,but for the troopa to follow them
and punish them wherever lound.
.The Executive Committee of the D.

S. Centennial Commission met Wednesdayat Newport, K, L Bx-Uov. liigler

The Ohio County Detegattoa to lh«
Ellenbor* Convention.
Wheujuo, W. Va , Aug 18tb.

Editor* ol tho UUHlioacar.
The delegation Irom thti county to theBUenboro Convention vu very IndiBerentin point of numbers. A glinccat them as their train lay on the

witch at Mannington, showed Campbell,of Brooke, to have moro real friends in
the delegation than your fellow towns
man Mr. Good. Ohio county will, nodoubt, give him. Good, her vote in accordancewith tho instructions ol the
Convention, but if ho has any sagacity howill never go into that political daughter
pen. It is generally conceded on the line
of tho rsiirosd that Col. Ben will have
things his own wsy unless some such
msn as Campbell should be pitted squarelyagainst him, in which event, it Is believed,character would win. Homo ot
the Pan Handle delegates were considerablydemoralized. As I glanced throughthe car window I could we that the
whisky 11 awed Ireely, the old "time
honored leader" ol the Bourbons in this
city beiog chief bottle holder. When I
saw him toss oil his second glass ot did
rye and pass the bottle to his friend
Upcaker Miller, with a wink and a shake
of his massive head, I could not help sayingto a friend on my right, how verymuch like old Ben Butler Is our Chairmanol the Democratic State Executive
Committee.
Hy impression is that Col. Ban will be

nominated, in which case the oppositioncould not do better than to put General
doff on the track against him, and
myiword for it, he will go to Congresswith a majority of about 1,000.Yoeb Win Bobmd Train.

Value or Entuusiaiu .Life Is an in-.
conceivably beautiful thing, so soon u
we can reach that point whence we can
look out upon it through a clear conscienceand a character well buffeted by
experience. The ono difluses a pure,
heavenly light over all the strasgo and
complex mass which meet! the eyr; the
other tones down our enthusiasm without
destroying the Tigor. Enthusiasm is to
character what blood is to the physicallife.without It lassitude and finally death
would ensue. Upon its quality, however,depends tho beauty or delormity of
the life it nourishes. Ideality la at the
bottom ol the true enthusiasm; the strivingalter perfection makes the great artist,the noble philanthropist, the selfsacrificing.The idealist soon discovers
how easy it is to appear civil, courteous,respectable, virtuousj how difficult to be
truly benevolent, tolerant, and charitable!but Is never satisfied unless earnestly engagedin acquiring the best ho sees.

CONDENSED TELEGRAMS.
.The report that a crisis ia the Madrid

Cabinet is imminent is contradicted.
.The new Free Prtu olj Vienna states

that England has recognized the Republicol Spain.
.One hundred and eighty-three sacks

ol Australian mail passed east throughOmaha yesterday afternoon.
.Judge New, of Junnings county, Indiana,was nominated for Congress from

the 4th district of that Bt&te yesterday..The Republican troops commanded
by Marshal Zjballa and Qen. Lazema
havo been united at Miranda, where they
are conlronted by 18 battalions of Carlists.
.A. Concord, N. H, tolegram saysJesse Pierce, Herbert Foltz and GeorgeDemond, young persons of Eist Boston,

were drowned at Centre Harbor Wednesdaywhile bathing.
.Qen. J. A Garfield nominated for

Congress yesterday at Paineaville, Ohio.
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TIIE ELLENBORO CONVENTION
YESTERDAY.

Col. lien. Wilson Nominated.No
Enthusiasm over the Resull.Ap«
prehenmons or Defeat.No l*latformAdopted.Raker Thought Ii
Was Not Rest.
Gairro*, W. V , 10:80 p. tc, August13.

[Special Dlipatch to tho IntclllRoncer.]
The Democratic Convention, called to

nominate a candidate Ior Congress from
tho First District, assembled at Ellcnboro
to day, according to programme. 11. 8.
Blair, of Ritchie County, was made both
temporary and permanent Chairman, and
J. W. Woffendam, editor ol the Weston
Democrat, both temnorarv and permanent
Secretary. All the counties composingthe District were represented.

Hall, of Wetzsl county, nominated
Colonel lien Wilson as a candidate before
the convention. Nathaniel Wells, of
Brooke county, nominated Colonel AlexanderCampbell, of the same county. E.
0. Cracraft, ol Ohio county, nominated
J. Hanson Good. Somebody else nominatedColonel Dan Johnson, of Tyler
county. H. 8. Blair was also pat is
nomination, but declined.
A lew speeches on behalf of the various

candidates were made by their friends.
Cracraft and Davenport urged the claims
ol Good in vehement speeches, but withoutavail. They even went so fsr as lo
charge that tho Colonel might prove a
burden in the canvaes. But Beojamin
had the job too well set up, and his
friends did not scare worth a cent.
The convention was orderly, and there

was no enthusiaim and no cheers. The
delegates performed but mechanical service.The job was finished on the
first ballot. WilBon received 159|
votes, Good 76} and scattering 29j.On motion of Col. Campbell the nominationwas made unanimous. Then followedthe faneral ceremonies.

First came the successful nominee, who
was called to tho Iront for a speech.
He talked about the currency, about
schools and registration laws, and about
a gulf large and deep between Republicansand Democrats. I have simply to
remark that he made a small speech.
Next Good was called on for a few observationsHe was a cheerful corpseand said thai when Wilson took the

stump in the coming strugglo he would
be on hand to back him.
Campbell was next asked to show his

hand, llo responded by saying that he
would give the nominee a hearty support.
Next Col. Dan Johnson was called forward._He too would give Col. Ben. a

foarty'snpport.
Notwithstanding this talk about hearty

support you can see that the nomination
is not heartily received by some ol the
delegates. Good's iriends ar« not cheerfulby any means, and yon can hear many
parties conceding Wilson's defeat at the
polls.
A set of resolutions wero offered on the

currency question and salary grab,but on
motion of Lewis Baker, ol the Ihgiiter,
they were laid on the table. The Conventionconsidered it dangerous to have a
platform in these shaky times.

Cracrait said it was John J. Davis who
kept Ben. Wilson out of his seat last winter.He neglected'to add that the people
will keep him out next winter.

Reporter.

The Losses by the Faiivlew Oil Fire.
Pittsburgh, August 18..Reports fromthe Fairview oil refinery show iho damageto be far greater than supposed laat

night. The refinery owned by A Herti
and located on the W. P. Railroad and
Allegheny river, nine miles above thiB
city, was struck by lightning during the
storm yesterday alternoon and a 23 000
barrel tank set on Are, destroying 21,000barrels of crude oil in it at the time. The
fire was confined to this tank until 9:30 p.
m when it burst and the burning oil carriedthe flames to the warehouse andthe barges in the river loaded with barrels,entirely destroying them.
Tho loss is estimated at from (SO,000to $75,000, insured as follows: Orient, olUnrifnr,* *1 nnn. .i m..-i v

^.|WW, A WUJIIV O, Ul X IIUJUUIKU,<2,700; Citizens', ol Newark, $1,500:Fraoklin, of Wheeling, $3,000; National,ol Philadelphia, $1,600; Gorman, ol Erie,13,000; Hoflman, $1000; Franklin, oi
Indianapolis, $5,000; City, of Pittsburgh,$5,800; M. & M., ot Pittsburgh, $5 000;O. & O, o( Pfcraalx, N. Y., $3,500; Firemen'sFund, ot Ban Francisco, $3500;Armenia, ol Pittsburgh, $1,750; 8t. Paul,$875; -'Etna, of Hartford, $3,500; CommercialUnion, of London, $3,000; Allegheny,of Pittsburgh, $5,000; Erie, ofNew
York, $1,300.
The firo at the Standard Oil Works lias

communicated, or at least from causes unknownhas cansed a Are at the LibertyOil Works Jus! below, and a heavy fire is
In progress, endangering the AlleghenyValley Railroad shops.

RAILROAD ACCIDENT.

PIVK PERSONS KTLI.RD ASD PIPTEBN INJURED.
Bt. Amine, Vt., August 13 .The

night express train which lelt Boston last
evening lor Montreal, was wrecked this
forenoon a few miles north of Itichlord,V t. Tho following persons are reportedkilled: Engineer Laucen, Hoad Master
C. A. Harris, Conductor Raimby, the Aremanand a little girl. A wrecking train
and two physicians hare gone to tho scene
ol the disaster. Twenty persons aro reportedinjured.

[SECOITO DISPATCH ]
A bridge over the north branch ol thoMlsslsinnier river had been carried awayby a very heavy rain last night, and

through the neglect of tho section men
tho train was not signalled. The locomotivewas precipitated into the stream,and tho express car ran over the engineto the other side, and the baggage and
smoking cars were telescoped by a second
class car, and both now lie on top of the
engine. Two first-class and a Pullman
car were uninjured. Five persons were
killed and fifteen wounded.

.Prince Bismarck has returned to
Berlin from Kliaeogen.

Cbanghai lor Bwatow was many days
over due, and at it seemed probable Ibat
this to the wreck ol that vessel, tbe Consulapplied to tbe Chinese Admiral lor
information. Tbe Admiral replied tbat
there bad been a storm on March 20tb,
In which one hundred native boats and
800 lives were lost, bat he had heard
nothing ol a foreign wreck.

August Crop Report.
Washington, August 13 .Tho August

returns ol the Department ol Agricultureshow an Improvement In the prospectsol the cotton crop in all tho large
cotton Stales, except Alabama, in which
during July there was an averago declineol 2 per cent Virginia also declined2 per cent, Arkansas 7 per cent,
and Tennessee 0 per oont. Tho Slate averageswere as follows: Virginia, 83 per
cent ol tho averago crop; North Carolina,
102; houth Carolina, 07; Georgia,74; Florida,102; Alabama, 00; Mississippi, 88;
Louisiana, S3; Texas, 106; Arkansas, 87;
Tenneaeee, s3.

place. Seventeen of the leaders, or ratherthe more boisterous ones, as they seemedto have no leaders, were arrested and
confined in jail to await trial. As the
troops Irom Austin were coming np on
the steamer this morning, they tired of]
their guns while pawing Ft. Pickering
A stray shot struck Mrs. Bishop in the
arm, inflicting a painful wound.
The colored men ol this city are holdinga mass meeting at Exposition Hall tonight,tor the purpose ot passing resolutionsin regard to the recent disturbancesat Austin and Bommerville, depreciatingall violence and conflicts between

the tacts. '

Weather Report.
Was DlriBTXlKT, J

omoi orm Chimt Hiuhai, orricsa. >
Wjstwoto*. D. U. August 13-8:00r. *. )

PHOBABILITiaa.
For the Tennessee and Ohio Valley,

slightly lower barometer and temperature,
north and cast winds, partly cloudy
weather and in former possibly light rain
For the Upper Lake region, slightly

lower barometer, northeast to southeast
winds and partly cloudy and cool weather.
For the Upper Mississippi and Lower

Missouri Valleys and northwest, slight
changes in barometer and temperature,
northeast to southeast winds and partly
cloudy weather.
For the Middle States and Lower Lake

region, higher barometer, slightly lower
temperature, northeast to southeast winds
and clear or partly cloudy weather.

An American Teasel Probably Lost.
WAsntKOTON, August 13 . Consul

Swatow reports to the State Departmentunder date of June 10th, that April 11th,
ho learned that some Chinese flibermen
had stated that the masts of a recentlysunken vessel were visible oil the Island
ot Namoab, and that it was supposed that
every one on board was lost. The AmerloanHarlr MrntlnnH which h«H Inlt

The Ftiinlau iu India.
Nbw York, August 13.Rev. Dr.

Clark, ol the American Hoard of ForeignMissions, baa |ustreceived a letter from
Kev. J. O. Barrows, of Ceearea, dated
July 10th, to which he gives some thrillingdetails ol tho terrible famine now pre'vatling in that region.Mr. Barrowa writes that while 80 or 00
miles north be witnessed ranges of the
famino which is very severe, and also beyond,toward Angora, many villages aro
entirely deserted. In some, odo or two
families, or parts of families, remain. In
the District of tiuogarta, which is beyond,and in which city there is a Protestant
Church,as many as 5,000 persona havo died
of itarvatlon. But the horrors of this
famine are indescribable. Many peoplehave subsisted on grass for weeks and
then died. Beggars havo linked to the
cities, and there many ol them have died
because they could not get a morRcl of
bread. Old men, raothera with babes at
their breasts, young men that have becomechildren, young boys aud girls. half
naked, begging, crying, fainting, and dying.Bodies have lain in the streets one,
two, and even three and four days, beforeburia'; and dogs have feasted on
them.
Many of our Protestant communities

and families have tuflered greatly. At
Sungarta some of the brethren have sold
house, shop, household furniture,bedclothing.everything,and now they musl
beg or starve.and perhaps they will
both beg and starve.

In one village there was one Protestant
family: Father, mother, and all the childrenbut two have died of starvation.

In the village of Injali there was a pleas
ant little Protestant community, several
of whom arc members of a church, with a
preacher residing with them; but they
were poor. The preacher went to Yoz
gate and purchased flour, necoming responsiblefor the pay himself, and so keptalive sir families. And now, unless the
Dreacher can be naid. his creditors will
take everything from him.

TIIE TURF.

SAIIATCGA RACKS.

8auatoqa, August 13..There was a
fair attendance at the races to day and
the track was in good condition, notwithstandingthe rain last night. Five horses
out of thirty-five nominated started in the
first race, Sweepstakes race (or two yearolds, three quarters of a mile. The horses
were Kiog liolr, Loda Mantipus, Volcano,Calvin and Kndester. At the start KingHolt went to the lront and won the race
by a length. Time 1:17.

UTICA UACBB1
Utica, August 13 .The unfinished

race of yesterday lor the.2:45 class was
won by \Vellsburg Boy, but the time was
2:20*.
AbnerKush, ol Sharon, Pa, driver ol

Magnolia, has been expelled Irom all the
tracks of the National Trotting Associationfor foul driving.The first race to day was for the 2.38
class, and was won by Nashvillo Girl, Reservesecond, Bella third, and Tearawayfourth. Time, 2:31,2:28*, 2:25.
The second race, for tho 2:26 class, was

won by Lucille Golddust, Commodore
second, Thomas L Younjr third, Grace
distanced. Time, 2:25,2:25,2:22*, 2:22}.

ROCHESTER RACES.
The unfinished 2:45 race of yesterday

was won by Unknown. The unfinished
2:29 race was won by Casette. The 2:20
race of to day was won by Membrina.
Gilt, Tannerboy second, Joe Brown third.
Time 2:21,2:20, 2:23. The 2:38 race was
unfinished.

The Austin Fiasco.
Msitrms,! August] 13..The- men who

went to Austin returned this morning satisfiedthat the Austin riot was almost as
much of a fiasco as tho Sommerville affair,and had been greatly exaggeiated.
In the disturbance one negro was killed.
No white men were even wounded. Only
one store was sacked by the negroes duringthe time they had possession of the

BEECHER-TILTON.
first dupatcu.

Mew York, August 18..Id the sb
senco ot anything official Irom tho PlymouthChurch Investigating Committee
anil in view of tho contradictory state
ments by individual members thereof, tbt
public are lelt to their own thought!about the gross scandal.
One paper stales upon ths authority 01

a member of the Committee, that tbejwill, without taking Mr. Beecher's testimony,report in his favor, and that llr,Beecher shall thereupon tender his resignation,which shall not be accepted;while another paper, upoa equally trustworthyauthority, ssys theCommittee will
meet this morning at eight o'clock, whenMr. Beecher will submit a very lengthystatement. He will then be examined,and tho Committee hope to close theirlabors In the evenlog.
Mr. Beecher last evening was asked afew preliminary questions, but the nsture

ol them or the answers have not been
made known.

townsbhd's bivelatioss.
A most strange element of the controversyyesterday was tho re publicationIrom a Westein j jurnal of the report ol a

conversation with Tilton and Monitor),and many people say the further delayon tho part ol the Committee In reicelvw mr. rlxvvinr'" imtimnn.. i>. - .mi.muu;, nuJUU It
was officially announced yeaterday wouldbe made in the evening, became a necessity,tbat the lawyers might be able to read
Ibo statement in the light of theao conversationsand include tbem in its denialsand explanations.It is stated tbat the statement anil testimonyol Mr. Beecber are very elaborate,covering every point in the charge* olMr. Tilton and explaining each and all of
tbe letters which have been qnoted. Theywill fill about twenty columns of an averagenewspaper and will be accompaniedby tbe statement which Ur. Moulton presentedto the committee.
now BBKciisn was inexpresmblj

SUCCEED.
A gentleman, said to be in close alliance

with Mr. Ueecher during tbe progress olthe present inquiry, reports tbat he convenedwith him upon some of the point*In the conversation above alluded to, andthat he (Beecber) entirely denied that
there was any deception ot Mr. Tilton or
Mr. Moulton or any treachery toward
them, as Mr. Moultoo charged, in his goingto Mrs. Tilton alter he bad been
charged by Mr. Tilton in Mr. Moulton's
presence with adultery with his wife.Be says they told him to go to her andconfirm Mr. Tilton's claim that Mrs. Tiltonhad made a voluntary confession of
guilt. Mr. Beecher said that when Mr.Tilton in Mr. Moulton's house accuscd
him ol adultery with Mrs. Tilton he was
an astonished as to be overcome, but when
'.hey told him sho had made a voluntaryconfession ol adultery to him and told him
to go ,to her and confirm the facts, he
was inexpressibly shocked, but was made
to believo that sho had made a voluntaryaccusation against him. Mr. Shearman
states that nothing could please him morethan that Mr. Moulton had made nubile
every fact and letter of which he had anyknowledge), for now the substance had
been given to tho press and it was of little
consequence that he, Air. Moulton, iailed
to give to the Committee the whole.While Mr. Shearman was attending Id this
way to Mr. Moulton, tho latter was in
conversation with another reporter, and
in answer to the question "have yourwishes anything to do with the delay in
tho publication ot your I statement ?" he
answered "no: anything that 1 have giventho Committee over my signature theyarc at liberty to publish at any time. I
have nothing to secrete and nothing to
conceal. I have acted openly in the matterfrom tho start, my first utterance bolorethe Committee was immediatelyplaced belore tho public. Il Mr. tiheraman
said, as Le is represented to havo
said, that I requested secrecy or
was desirous that tho Committee
should delay tho publication of
my statement, or that ray request would
alone govern tho committee, he lies. I
have a much better reason lor believinghim a liar than for believing tho pressmistaken, as will appear it they choso to
produce a reason lor this statement.

MAM WHO COULDH'T BB BCARKD.
The Interview between Mr. Moultoqand the reporter was continued in tBis

way:
Hep.It has been said with reference to

your statement that you have been threatened?
M.I have been threatened, but those

who know me best know that I am not a
man to be threatened. I have done
nothing under a threat. I fear nobodyenough to lie for them, and I lovo nobodyenough to lie for them, but if tho other
aide prefer such a defense it is none of my
conccrn.
tiomo seemed to think you looked concernedand disheartened when you left

the committee room after reading your
statement.

I was not concerned and met with no
obstacle. There was none in my path.I was not anerv. I cannot aflord to he
aqgry. Anger ia too expensive a passion
to Indulge In my business.
Near the close ol the conversation Mr.

Moulton summed up tbe Influences under
which he hail acted In this wise: "1
have been candid and open to all. I
have acted honorably, and whatever I
have done, whatever! shall dO( the resultwill show to all that I have not been
Influenced by threats. I have been inflaenced by a feeling of good will toward
tboso who were Involved In tho difficulty,and could nut take care ol themaelvea. I
refer to the lamlllea concerned lather
than to the principals. In my own Judgment,aided by the advice or the beat
counsel I could secure In t^s cue, the
statement which I lut made to the committeeIs justifiable and just, and I leel
sure that no honorable man could bave
pursued a dlflerent course. I think that
»heo tbe facta become fully known, my
statement will be deemed, lu the fullest
senso, an honorable one."
In the courso of tho conversation ho

remarked that-his plana were yet undecidedas to whether he would stay at bis
country place at Narraftansett Pier or not.Bo had a yacht to tall and some other
pleasant bits of sea lile to attend; "And,"aald ho, "I don't think there will be so
much trouble taken to And me this time."The above interview took place on the
train, going toward Karragansett Pier.
tilton ciaiki to have told thb "solemnand awful" trctit.
Mr. Tllton says he is satisfied with

what Moulton has done, adding, "I am
also convinced that the statement which
ho has prepared, or the main (acta which
it contains must sooner or later see light.Alter so much excitement it will be impossibleto conceal the truth, and in the
courts all the fact* must be known. Mr.
Moulton has aaid that he should be much
more surprised at a lull statement; thatBeccher and he have no letters from me

Tlllon, I bad no personal knowledge nor
any docuroenti la ray possession which
could affect either. Everything that I
know ol the (act, or have received ol pipers.have come to me in the moat sacred
confidence, to be used between ihcm, and
ol preventing, so lar as possible, anyknowledge ol their private affiirs beingbrought to public notico lor this purpose.
All their matters have been entrusted to
me and to none other. III should now use
them It would be not lor the purpose ol
peace and reconciliation, but to voluotari.
ly take part In the controversy they have
seen lit to renew between themselves,
How (aithlully, earnestly and honestly 1
have labored to dtfmy duty to these pullet(or peace they both know. The question(or me to settle lor myself and no
other Is, ought I to do anythlug to aid
either party In a renewed controversy bythe use ol that which 1 received and have
used only to promote harmony. On myhonor and conscience I think fought not,and at the risk olwhatever ol misconstructionand vituperation may come upon me,I must adhere to the dictates ol my own
Judgement and preserve at least my ownadl respect.

KOUkiVU, BO tut.J UUIU Ik W UC. 1UU UUmirersofMr. liecclicr express themselves
satisfied. Once ho has spoken, all will
be made clear in bia lavor. That is
enough. lie has made up bis mind to
tell all be knows.

[THIRD DISPATCH],
New York, AugustlS.The Plymouth

Church Investigating Committee fu/nioh
the following report ol the proceedings onMonday night last:

Brooklyn, August 10,1874Tbc committee met at 3 p. m , all the
members present. At about S o'clock
Francis D. Moulton, who was expected
at the opening of the session, made his
appearance, when, with tbo conscnt ol
the committee, he road the following
statement, prelacing it with the remarks:
"I submit to yon first the invitation
signed by yonr chairman July 87lb, 1874,
next tho invitation of your chairman
signed July 28th, and next tho invitation
of your chairman signed August 4ib,"
(liylng the copies of theso Invitations on
Uio tablo beforo him):
STATEMENT OF Mil. MOCLTOH.A CDRIOUSPOSITION TO TAKE AFTER THE
TOWNIKSD revelations,
GtntUmtn of ihe Committa.Y/ben I

was last belore you 1 stated that 1 would,
at your request, produce such documents
as I bad, and make such statement of the
facts as had come to my knowledge. On
tho subject of your inquiry 1 lully intendedso to do, and have prepared mystatement ol tho facts, as sustained bydocuments, and made an exhibition of all
papers that have comu in any way into
my po.'sesaion bearing on the controversybetween the parties. That statement must,
ot course, buir with more or less force
upon nno or tbo other ot them. On matureriflfctlon, aided by the advice ofmy
most valued Iriends, 1 have reconsidered
that determination, and am obliged to say
to you that I leel compelled, from a sense
of duty to the parties, to my relation to
their contruven-y, and to myself, neither
to make the statement nor produce the
documents.
When I first became a parly to tho unhsnnvnnntrnvsrsv h/<twA(.n ..w'

which I do not remember and ol whlohhave oot copies. Had that statement bee:
given to tbo Committee, and througlthem to the world, I am convinced tha
nothing lurther would be rtqnired to establiah the troth ol my statement.amGod knows that I have told tho solemi' and awlnl truth. I asked Gen. Butle

, why Moulton did not present his state
, ment to the Committee, his reply was pain the question, 'Do you want to kll
f Beecher? Mr. Moulton his been li
constant consultation with Butlerand followed his advice, and having ntilllceling towards Mr. Bcccher, he wai
anxious, even alter Mr. Becchcr's lettei
was written, of withholding tho lacts.

OIV TIMES AT BIECUBR'S HOUSE.
Shortly after the secret arrival ol the I n

vestigating Committee at Mr. Beecher'i
residence last evening, and alter they hat
been entertained by Mr. and Mrs. Beecher,tho latter, with a lew intimato friends,took a seat on the step* of her residence
The ladiea particularly greatly enjoyedthe movements and earnest watchinga o!
tbo reporters. They had not taken theii
places long beloro Mr. Beechtr hlmsell
came out and sat down on the ton sten
occasionally lo join the test in a "heartylaugh. Assistant Pastor Ilalliday was
received by his chiel very cordially, and
remained seated by Mr. Beecher for some
time. When the committee bad completedtheir consultation, they very cordiallyshook Mr. Beecher by the hand and
immediately took their departure. Mr.
Beecher remained lor some timo alter
Mrs. Ikecher and the others had retired,and as the nigbt watchman ascended the
steps of ths next house a little before 12
o'clock, Mr. Beecher entered into conversationwith him. Mr. Beecher told him
he had greatly enjoyed the doings and
sayings ol the reporters, and hoped that
those who bad been attracted in front ol
his house bad had their fun, and would
assemble again early this afternoon.
The only fact made public in the greatscandal is, that Mr. Beecher did not make

bis statement this forenoon. It it stated
that Mr. Beechcr in his defenso will admitwhat might te characteriz d res
an offence growing out of his intimacywith Mrs. Tilton. It Is however emphaticallydenied that a crimintl intimacyof any kind ever existed between Mr.
Beecher and Mrs. Tilton. The letters of
apology in which Mr. Beecher expressessuch great contrition, as alleged, have
been drawn forth by the desire of Mr.
Beecher to make amends for undue interferencein the domestic affairs of Mr.
Tilton's family.an interlerenc; that went
so far as to recommend to Mrs. Tilton a
separation Irom her husband.

It has been ascertained that Mr. Beechersooner than have even the charge of
undue interference in Mr. Tilton's lamily
go forth to the public paid a large sum of
money. The exact sum paid, as well as
all the cirnmstances connected with its
payment will be fully treated of in Mr.
Beecher's statement belore the committee.

[second dispatch ]
Nkw Yobk, August 13, 8:30 p. m..At

this hour it has Just been made known
that the Plymouth Church InvestigatingCommittee, met in the back parlor ol Mr.
Beecher's residence at 10 o'clock this
morning, and that two stenographers
were present. Mr. Beecher sat with the
Committee and made his statement from
the notes which he held, lie answered
the questions put to him by the members
of the Committee upon each point prosentodin the charges made by Mr. Tilton.At noon the examination wus interruptedby a lunch, and was renewed
at one o'clock. Those who proless to
have got the tidlnga-ct what isgoingon,
state ih»t Mr. Beecher's revelations createintense cxcitoment, exonerate the
Plymouth Church pastor, compromise
certain persona opposed to him, and
also satisfactorily account lor the per-

I I call attention again to tlio fact thai0 fours is a mere voluntary tribunal and 11 Bm'notcompcllcdtjbca witness. Wbelluit before any tribunal having power to com
- pel tbo production of testimony and a1 statement of the (act, I shall ever pro»dace thcae papers or give any of theser confidential, statements, I reserve to my-sell to Judgo of thu emergency, which 1t hope may never come against my wish,I as I never have been in sympathy wilb a> renewal of this conflict. A part of thesedocuments have been given to iho public.> In so far as confidence in regard to them* has ceased, it is but just therefore, andr duo to the parties, that the whole ol thosedocuments, portions ol which only havebeen given,should bo put into your hand's
. In response to the thrice renewed rtqitcstof the committee I have therefore coniesol them wblch I produce hcru and placein tho bands ol the committee, with thehope and riqucst that, alter they hivebeen examined by them, they may be re{turned to me. It any controversy shallarise as to tbe authenticity of tho copiesor of tho documents, on that pnint 1 shallbold mysell open to speak. With this exception,except in defense of my ownhonor and tbe uprightness of my course! all this unlortunftlfi anrl Iinlunm. ».»«:

'M'i'J wua»ness,for the purity and candor olwhich 1 appeal to tho conaciencea of bothparties to sustain, I do not propose, andI hope I may never bo called upon here-1alter to speak, either aa to tho tacts or toproduce any paper that I have receivedlrom either ol the parties involved herein.
(Signed,) Fhancis D. Moulton.
Tho letters appear in Beecher's statement,with an explanation of each.

cbos8 examination.
After reading this statement Mr. Mouitonwas subjected to a brief cross examination,as follows:
Mr. Window.Mr. Bloulton, tho committeedesire mo to ask you some questions,notwithstanding the position youlake here In your written statement. You

are well aware, as you show by the threeinvitationswhich the committee have Bent
you, that we act in good faith in pursuingan investigation. You well rememberthat we were appointed by the Pastor otPlymouth Church, with the sanction andapproval of the Examining Committee otthat church, to inquire into all these mattersrelating to tho alleged grievances otMr. Tilton. The letter ot authority that
comes to us is not limited. No restrictionsare put on U3 of any kind. We arcinvited to examine all sources of evidence,and we have looked upon you as
one ot the principal sources of evidence.We havo waited some two or three weeksto get your testimony, and I am sure 1
express the feeling ot the committee whenI express a sense ot disapointment at theposition you tako. Ol course wo knowthat we are not a court, with compulsorypowers. Wo are, as you state, u voluntarytribunal. You can do cxactly as
you please; wo wait your pleasure. Butwhat I desire to know, is, in behalf of thecommittee, whether you havo so deliberatelyformed this purpose aa to make itbeyond rccall as things now Bland.

air. moulton.la reply to what youhave said and with reference to my appearancehere, bo far aa you are concernedIn thla committee, I call your attention tothe language of your owu invitation, viz:"We earnestly request that you bring allletters and documents in your possessionwhich are reierred to by Theodore Tiltonin his statement before the committee."I comply with the request of thia committeeand produce the copies of the lettersroferred to by Mr. Tilton, the authenticityof which, 1 am ready within a few
momenta to establish.
Q .Do you mean to have us to underataudMr. Moulton, tlrat you have personallycompared tho originals with these

copies so that you know of your ownknowledge that they are correct?A..1 mean to state exactly what Ihave stated.
Mr. Winslow.You have not statedanything on that point.Mr. Moulton.Yes I stated that these

are copies of the letters referred to InTheodore Tllton's documents.
Q-Do you atato o! your own pergonalknowledge that they are copies or have

you truated to somebody else to makecopies and compose them ?
A.1 beg pardon air, I am williug toauthenticate that these arc copiea whenevoryou wish that they should bo authenticated.
Q.Cannot you now bo induced Mr.Moulton to go on, notwithstanding whathas happened, and give us a lull statementot all your knowledge in these matters V
A.I stand upon the communicationwhich I havo made you to day sir.
Q.And that you do not mean tochange ?
A.Not without sufficient reason.
Q.Of course I am now referring to the

present moment?
A.Yes sir.
Mr. Winalow.There is another point Iwould like to ask yon abaut, Mr. Monlton.Considering the great importance of theseletters, I submit to you whether it would

not be fair and proper that the originalsbe produced, notwithstanding your readinessto authenticate these copies. Youknow that in a court copies would not bereceived where the originals could be produced,and would you not bo willing to
produce them long enough to be looked
at and examined ?
A..In answer to that question I will

Hay n navo not any aesiro, nor hove I hail
any desire, to withhold these originalsIrom you. I amlwilling now4 or wiihin a
lew minutes, to produce Item. You maysend any member ol your commitlco to
sco them it you doubt tbeir authenticity.Mr. Wiralow.I do not put it on tbe
ground of doubt, but on tho ground of
business like regularity.Mr. Moulton.Pardon me if I call attentionto the language this statementwhich I have made. It the authenticityby either parly of these documents is
doubted, I hold myself ready to provetheir authenticity.Mr. Winalow.X donotleel called uponto put it on any ground of^doubt, becausethere is no reason lor doing it.
Mr. Moulton.I do not think there is,sir.
Mr. Winslow.It is merely a matter of

customary business regularity.Mr. Moulton.I have in good faithcome hero, and have presented yon withcopies ol the original documents. II youdoubt.
Mr. Winslow.Dj not put it in thatway, pleuo.
Mr. Moulton.Pardon me 1 referredto my communication. If there Is anydoubt, I shall remove it.Wr. Winslow.You were about to faysomething of your williDgness to send forthem while you are here, and let in seethem.
Mr. Moulton.Oh well, you won'tdoubt them, I think.
Q.If we should concluilo that we

wanted to see them at some other time,
would you send lor them?

A..Certainly, sir.
Q .Wiihin the present week!
A..Certainly. I am willing to go with
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eminence lrom which ho had (alien. It
ii a sad history, to the lull meaning ol
which I have bu' recently awakened, entangledin a wilderness of complications.I lollowed until lately a (also theory and
a delaaive hope, believing that the friend
who assured me of hi« determination and
ability to control tho passionate vagaricd
ol Mr. Tilton, to restore his household, to
rebuild his shuttered lortunes, and to
vindicate me, would prove himself equal
to that.promisr; his aeileonlcaseU failure
has made clcar to mo what for a long
time I did not snspcct, tho real motive of
Tilton. My narration does not represent
a single Btand poinl.only m regards my
opinions of Theodore Tilton. It begins
at my cordial interview with him in hit
earlier career; ubows mv Borrowful but
hopeful aflecti^a lor him during the petiud
ol his initial wanderings from truth and
virtue; it describes my repentance over
evils belalling him, which I was made to
believe myseil lh; cauc; my perseveringIriendly-uispoaing ifljrta to live himand his lamily by any lacriflco of myselfnot absolutely dishonorable, my growingconvictions being that his pcrpotual (olllw
for additional Ttitirajh ia Fourth J'ogt
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in the etatementjand la the request early in
July, that yon appear and give your testimonyin regard io matters involved in
Tilton'd letter to Bacon. Aa they reler to
that again I claim it ns my understanding
as one of the Committee that this rrquestia not limited to tho simple production of
the pipers, but it does includc in it the requestto givo your testimony in regard to
all the matters which we have been tryingto make appear here.
Mr. Moulton.I repeat again that I

have answered fully in my interview with
you to day, the request of tho Chairman
of your Committee.

In. answer to a question pnt by Mr.
Tracy, Mr. Moulton replied. "I havo
stated explicitly in my communication to .

this Committee, tho grounds upon which
1 deny to this Committee the statement of
facts and the exhibition of the documents
that have como into my possession in confidence.
General Tracy.Then you do cot mean

to put that refusal upon tho form of the
Committees investigation to you?.A.-Noeir.
On motion of Mr. Cleveland it was

voted that Mr. Winslow be authorized to
go with Moulton to examine and verifythe document*.
After some informal conversation in

regard to the publication ol the proceedingsol tho present session, Moulton retired.The Committee remained in consultationuntil seven o'clock, and
then adjourned to meet again on tue ovenlogof Tuesday, 11th inst., at eight o'clock.

nBKClIEU'S 8TATEHRKT.
OentUmcn of the Committee:
Iu tho statement addressed to tho publicon the 22J of July last I gave an explicit,comprehensive and solemn" denial

to tho charge mado by Theodore Tilton
against me; that denial 1 now repeat and
reaffirm. 1 also stated in that communicationthat I should appear before your
committeo with a more detailed statement *

and explanation of tho acta in the case.
Four years ago Theodore Tilton fell from
ono of tho proudest editorial chairs in
America, where he represented the causo
of religion, humanity and patriotism and
in a few months thcroatter became tho associateand representative of Victoria
Woodhnll and a friend of Ler strange
cause. By his follies he was bankrupt in
reputation, in occupation afid in resources.Tho history of what I am
now to givo a briel outline la the historyol his attempts to so employ me as to reinstatehim iu business, restore his rcpuinnnnrl nlann Mm anoln »./.

ronmuicit vc regnallod to fct as ARents.
all the members of jour present commit;tee, or any one that jou may sckct tamotimo during the present week, and showlo any accrcOifcu member ot this commititec the original documents. Is that a lairanswer to that question 1
Mr. Winslow.That i« satisfactory.Mr. llali.Perhaps that question couldbe deteimini.J, so lar as the committee areconcerned, at the present moment.
Mr. Monllon.1 wuulJ lake action Inrclerence lo theso documents, determinedaccording to the expression of the documentwhich I have submitted to you.Mr. Winslow.Well, 11 for any reason

we wont to seo the originals, X understand
yon to say there is no objection 1
Mr. Moulton.Yes,sir.
Mr. White.1 want to inquire whether

your olj.cliou to giving a fuller statementIs based upon Ihe wording ol theletters which, aro seen on ono constructionto limit It to bringing with you the
originals ol the letters or papers referred
to in Tilton's statement bctore the committee,as it seems to me that Ihe letter Is
susceptible of another explanation, and
one which certainly was the understandingof the committeo.
Mr. Moulton.Yes, air, I answer yourquestion. I wish to say, and do say, that

1 havo acquiesced just now in the requestol your Chairman, and all reasons for the
non-production ot lacts or noo.prhlhittnn
ot document* aro given iu the communicationwhich I have just read to you.Mr. White.Well, aa 1 understand It,the first request antedating all ol these,called upon you to come Defore us and
give your testimony in regard to anycharges which might atlect the character *

and Christian standing ot Mr. Beccher, in
the letter referred to ol Thcodoro Tilton to
Dr. Bacon.
Mr. Molton.Your original letter did

not say any such thing.(J .Have you a copy here that we maysee what it did saj?A..I presented to yon at the beglniogof this interview the lettera lrom yourichairman with relereccs to appearing, and
aa it is a lact that I have lully answered
these thrice related requests I submit
that this answer is sufficient.
*Mr. Sage.Allow me to ask you one
question, Mr. Moullob?
Mr. Moulton.Certainly.Mr. Sage.One letter ol mine which is

beloro me contains a request to bring with
you the originals of all letters and papersreferred to in Tilton'a statement to the
committee.
Mr. Winslow.lie has covered that byhis agreement.
Mr. Moulton.11 you doubt, or question,

or i( you require them you shall have
them. <

Mr. Cage.When shall we ?
Mr. Moulton.My dear sir you can gowith me altogether to my house II yon

want to.
iMr. Sage.The answer is unequivocal,that we can have possession.
A.Not that you can havo possession,but that you can see them.
Q.Well, do you mean possession longenough to examine thein ?
A.Yes sir, in accordance with mystatement.
Mr. White.The letters that are preferred.tothose which ore produced by you,three in number, each of them reler to a

request belore made to appear and give
your testimony. 1 desire simply as one
ol the Committeo to Btato that it is myunderstanding ot those requests that they


